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Animal House
Vet's vulgarities just part of the territory, attorney argues
After the owner of four Banfield
Pet Hospital units in South Florida
was terminated for alleged sen/of
harassment, his affomey successfully
argued the earthy aspects of the

veterinarian's job explain theraunch.
By Jonathan Maze
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prob.:.bly .. fe to .. y no f •• nchise ."orney hOI ev<:' "'On. court deci,;"n by .rguing
that hi, c!i<:n", pOIf)' mou.h i. ,he .uul, of
$JXnding a lI.rge pm ofh ..
expr=ing dogs'
an.1 gl.nd,.

Bm

""y

t~ (as<:

involving ,he 0"'''''' of four

ver",;" •• ), clinic franchise. in SO.lIh Florid.

who wu ,.tm;n"cd 0,«,' cOffipl.inu of KI-

11.1 haru.!"",", may wc:1I «t.bli,h .. IKW legal
precede", over how. f",nchi", C.n ,•• min.t"
iuo".""ors.
on,. iu". cem." on ,h••ction. of Bot,y
Goldberg. who own. f"Y< &nfidd I""' H~I'i,al
loe., ionl nt .. Miami and FOri LaudeJdak
is in h,. mid·60., he.vy"t wit h
thinnIng whi.e hair and a whi.e soa""". He i.
• highly teg •• de<! ",tt.inari.n, .c<:oming '0
m.ny in the field. and one ofBanfidd·s """"
SIlcc .... ru! OPC""01$ who m.ku mo~ ,h.n SI

Gold~rg

owrw:d Banfield Ptt Hospital claimc.-d Goldberg
told ~r she mUl{ be sl<'q>ing wi.h tWO corp<')·
.... c cmpto,us. H" lattt alkgcdly nkcd her how
.h...... employees _~ in bed.
lhe company invc:s.ig•• ed ovc. the .uilsc·
qUen! weeks and got .llega.ions from .i~ "'Ote
rorme. eml)loyees or Charter employees, who
alleged .ha. Goldberg wen. overboard with
his o/f·oolo. }okes. Alltga,ion. included rude
hand gestures. He .llegedly ,old one e"'ploytt
nc likesA.iJ.n prosli.ulC:S bttallSC ,hqcaU him
"big boy."
According 10'~ comp!.,.'nl, he made a Jimi·
!"'r ~fercnc:c 10 anothcrem~, after n>«ling
he. Af.ican·Ame.ican boyfri"nd. Another
worker compl.ined ,h .. he laId her to wen
Krub '01" ,hat show off hcr brc.su $0 more
pcopl" wOllld come '0 ,he hospi.al.
B.nfidd ,ermin ..ed Goldberg'S f .... nehi..,
agrNmCmS in NOVl'mbcr and tncn fikd a bw·
$Ui"n a U.S. District Coun in Dtctmhcr. but
~eon,inued 'o~ .... '" ,he hospitals using the
company'. name. The f .... nchisor Ihen $OUght
an injunction 10 ~I him.o nap opc:nting the
bu"n"",,,.
Goldberg d"nied ,he allegations in his
r"spon$<". Hc no.e<! ,hat most of the COmments

million in profirs. He also has. pouy mou,h.
Goldberg h", been a ""'trinari.n since 1974.
In 2001, he bough, a B.nfidd f.... llchi" in a
.trip ,""IlIcr in Foum.lnble.n, Florid., JUII ""'"
ofMi.",1 ,har, like mos. Banfield., I.\oa,."j
in a Pc,S",." renll 'HlK. Banfield wa.s
l{an."j in I'onbnd, Oregon. in 1955
and hal since grown to ne ..ly
800 unilS, lugcly thanks to
,he: PttSm'!1 p.1rt"" ..... ip. h.
bolding company i. Ch~ne,
Ptac,ieesln'emalional, a sub·
• idia.yofMars Inc,-.h. ",me
11.1 ... ,h .. OWn, M&Ms and
Uncle: Ikn', .icc.
Goldberg i, a member of
,he Preliden,', Circle at ,he
University of Florid. VCI..-inory
School. and ,he: 'caching hospi.
tal.he:~ flu a confcrcn«: I1)Qn\
named in his honor. In 2011 .•
former employee complained
tha. Goldbcrg m.de "sexually
inappropri'le" com menu o.bou,
his wife. Goldberg deni."j .he
ac<;usa,ion, B.nfield..,,,, a let·
,e. uying .ha, such Com men ..
arc inappropria.e, and ,hc
i.....,m<kd.
... ccording .0 Goldberg',
.c.paR" '0 B.nroc:ld·, late.

'Clmino,ion sui., GoIdbng indic:arcd <0 a.,,,eJ
officials ,h •• , gi""n hiJ age. he'd consider .dl.
ing his h""pi'als for .h. ri8h, prie".
B.nhdd, accordi ng 10 legal docu ..... nts, WAI
in,eJ'CS,ed. ·Ihe conlp>ny waJ in ,he: process of
buyingbKk f... ncbi""", ,ogo lOan .ll-com·
pmy-owroc:<l 'Y'tem. And by all accounts,
GoIdbng', ho.pitau""",,1d h-cbccn
a g""" buy forthe:comp.1ny. 'Ihey
.ook in $8 million in rCYl'n"e a
year combir>ed and e.rn«l $L2
million in net pcofi ...
Ouringa visi •• o Florida, Vince",
Br.dlq.• ..,nior vice p~,ide", at
Ch.ne,. olfcr."j 40 perctnl of rey·
.nuc. or SJ.2 million, and according
'0 Goldberg, would p>y a tap pri.cc
of$4 million. Goldberg 'urned i.
dawn. Francbisees .ypic:ally KU for
• ",ul'ipk of .:-a.ningl. .... 5 times
tarnings_a commOIl multiple
for. franchi_his comp.ny
would bcworth a, lea" S6 mil ·
lion or mOre.
"'",und ,he .am. ,im".
IIowcV<:r. two former "mplo)'"
cel complained '0 Bann"]d
abOut som" of Goldl>c.g',
remarks. In onc. a fo.mer
PClSma .. aIIOCia,e who la,,,r
wen. to work for a company.

_te misconmued or not made 0.1 all .• hOllgh
according 10 ,he tnnsc,ip'.
in some he simply couldn', ~ember making
The judge uhima,dy ruled in Goldl>c.g"
,hem. BIl' his a"orney, Miomi.based Robe ..
f• ...,.. oaying hi, alleged offensive and inappro·
Zarco of7.... 'co Einhorn S.Jkow,ki &: Brito. pria'" comm"",s"do n.o< rist '0 .h" levcl of
also argued ,be com men .. didn', ri.., 10 ,be actionable: SC>!ual hara",mem,".t Iu,t boscd on
levd of ..,xual bar-u,m"",. Goldhe:rg dirccled
,he broad legal de~nitiOfl.lhc judge also rukd
,hat Ih. f ... nchisorJ allcg«l mo.ivc:s (or .ermi·
hi,oomme"", which wcrecle.rly }ohs. Zo.rco
said .•, bo,h men .nd women; non. of .he
nating Goldberg's hospitals WaS rdevam. I'rio.
cas<: bw indica.ed .h .. a franchisor's mo.ives
allcga,ionJ involved tOtKhing of any kind; and
_re irrde,·~", in 'ermination cases 50 loug
nobody w:l1 kept flOm a promotion or (,r«l.
He also claim. Charte, had an ulte,ior u .he rcason (0' .he t~'minalion
sound.
mOlive: 10 lak. OVer ,he hospit.ls (or f,tt. In this situation, howcvcr, Zarro argued ,hat
Roth.". than let the hospilals close, which is Charle.s mo.ives (or tcrminalOon influc!>Ced
more oommon in a ••• mination. the comp.:lny its in''CIitiga'ion, cauJing it to skew.he ,emirs.
would have stepped in to run them. Goldberg The judge agreed.
argued in filings that .he question. o( ..,xual
III addition •• he judge ruled .hat failing.o
h.....sm.!\! didn·. come up u",il .fler he ,umed
pay ro,.-..hics doc. !lot cOl1slilll{e "irreparable
harm" to a rnnchi.e'. reputa.ion bccau5C i"s
down Ihe $4 million purchase offer. On.
cuily remedied IhrOllgh a COUrt order. And
Charter employtt acknowledged under o.lh
that he
only testifying against Goldl>crg .he judge ruled ,ba. a no!>Compere clause in.
franchise agreement is rendered moor when Inc
bcc:ousc"1 do wtm I'm .oId."
(nnchisor breaches Ihe comne!.
While: arguingag.inll.he injuflClion, Zarro
also argued GoId~', job ofh.mdling anim.ls·
The case is nOlI over. of course. A[forney> for
nether regions, brought OUt his,.".. «Igy ..,ns<: Cha .... didn·, rc'urn (;lUS, but Zarro indicated
.he ,"'0 lide. "h.ve maintained 0p"n doors"
of humor.
"h's not ~n a((ouming firm. h'. no. a law 10 discuss a .csoludon, He .1.0 sa id ,he Ca"
firm. h's a veterinary hospi,al: ureo ''lIned, "Krea m, ou. for a fair selllemen,:!IlI
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